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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
Hon . L. M. Shaw, Gove1"1w1· of I owa: 
SIR-I have the honor to submit to you the report of the 
S econd inspection district, covering the biennial period ending 
June 30, 1899. The fact of my being only r ecently assigned to 
this district has prevented me making the repor t as complete 
as it should be ; and that I am enabled to present it in its present 
form is partially due to the assistance furnished me by "Mr. 
Miller, my predecessor. He has kindly given me needed 
information and n€cessary data, and I hereby g ratefully 
acknowledge his help. 
JOHN V ERNER, 
Inspectm· Seconcl D·i,st?·i,ct. 
REPORT OF SECOND DISTRICT. 
The S3cond inspection district during the last two years included t he fol-
lowing counties: Scott, Keokuk, Mtt.haska, Jasper, J efferson. and 'an 
Buren. These counties produced, in the two years, 3,546,706 tons of co!lol of 
all grades. This output was furnished by n inety-fi ve m ines, gi \•ing 
employment to 2,332 miners and 1,009 day me n. There was quite an 
increase in tonnage over the preceding b iennial period . 8 \nce my appoi nt-
ment as inspector in April, 1899, I have done what I could to acquaint 
myselt with the condition of the mines in the distrlc ~. I can say that the 
requ irements of the mining law are fairly well complied wi th, and that, 
where I hall to ca.ll attention to existing defic iencies, they wer e r emedied to 
a satisfactory extent. 
At present the demand for coal is good; the miners have steady employ-
ment, and the future outlo:>k is promising. 
At the majority of the mines the eight-hour working day is now in force, 
and, I believe , the fact that the miners have been a.ble to gain this conces-
sion from the operators without a. struggle has grea.tly strengthened the 
friendly rela.tlons between them, and. there is no indication now that those 
relations will be disturbed in the near future 
Naturally the daily output of the mines, where the shorter working d.ay 
has been adopted, is less tha.n it wa~ under the old system of working ten 
hours . This fact, and the further one that the operator's expenses per ton 
of coal produced are greater now than formerly, will necessarily bring 
about an advance in the selling price of coal; but it i s only fair to say that 
the mine operator is justly entitled to a reasona ble advance. 
In the recent past, very little money has been ma.de out of the coal busi-
ness; a fact partially due to the actton of the operators themselves. Close 
competition reduced the profits to such ex: Lent that in many cases they were 
insufficient to pay even moderate interest on the capital invested tn the 
business, and there wa~ no money left to put in the sinkin g fund that must 
be provided for to enable the operat:>r to redeem. the outstandl!l g indebted-
ness by the time his mine is exhausted. 
But the signs fo!' a change for the be tter are favorable , a.nd the general 
pro3perity prevail ing now will materially assist the coal operator to carry 
on his business in a more satisfactory and profitable manner. 
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Table of ctll the shipping and the large·!' of the local mines of District No. fJ cloing busines.~ dwriny the two years endi·ily June 80, 1809. 
NAKE Oli' COIIPANY, Fllilill OR 
OPER.o.TOB. 






l't.AN 01' WORK• 
t.M :IU!'IE, 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
llOW V.ENT1.L&T&D. 
Findley Bros . . . ...... . . . :-:-~.~, rr l.d.lldle_., ._.: .. .... . _. I.·.D_' and•_ .... _ . .... . ,Shaft ... , Raolll _a_nd pltl.ar ll 'utnace .. ... ,.._···.·.· . -.I ·Hnn_ ·o_ .. j ·_ s_ b.lp.plng. 
W. R lla.rson -- .. . .. .... w. R. "11-~!!_0n . . . ... Doud&.. .. Sbntt . . Room lind plllai' Futnlll~li.. . . . Ilul'tlb . Sblpplng. 
JASPER COUNrY. 
Jasper Oouoty Ooal 00 . .... . . . .... .. 
Thomas Hanson ...... . . ........ . .... .. . . 
John Gunter ... ......... . ... . . . . .. .... ... . . 
Brown & Brice ..... . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. ... . . 
Walker mine . .... ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . . . 
William White .. . . ..... ... . . ... . . . .... . . 
8nooks Coal Oo .. .. .. ... . ... . . ... . . . . .. .. . 
Robert Ollorsoo ... .. ... . .. .. . .. .... . ....... . 
French Coal Co . ... .. . . .. ... . . ... .. . . . . . 
Reiiry Thomas ... . .. Colfax .... . . . ... Sbah ... Room !Ui(r.i)Inai':-- l'ao . . . . ...... .. .. . . . . ~~earn .-:--SI11p).ilng . 
'l' bomas Ha.naou . .. , Oolf.ax ... . .. .... Shalt, .. Room and pillar. l'' utb fiCe ,. . . . •. .. .. . Uorse .. Loca L 
Jobn Gunter . .. ...... ooltax ....... . Shaft . .. .Boom and pillar . Furaa.ce. . ...... ... . . U nrst! .. Local. 
Rob. ~wwo ..... .. . . Prairie Olty ... Shatt . .. H.oom and pillar. l~ urnace .. . .... . , .. • Uoti>tl .. LOt;u.L 
Jolin Waddel. .... . . Vaudall& . .. . • Sbatt . .. Room and pillar. Furnace .. ........ , FIOI S\l •. Local. 
W1111a.m White ..... Vandalia .,. .. Shaft ... Room ao d pillar ll'urnac!h. . •.. .... .. . Horse . Local. 
William Snook . .. . Newt-on .... . .. Shaft .. . Room and pillar. Furnact••· ... .. .. .. .. l:lo r~a . _ Local. 
R. Oa.rson -... . .. .... ~ewton ... . .. Sbah ... ~om l\Ud plllu. Furnae••· . .. . . . . .. . Hors(L, LOMl. 






































KEOKUK COUNTY . 
• .Aim OY OO.M:PAli'Y • .riBX OR 
OP&B..o\'I'OL 
stTP~D.&liT. 
Oreece.ot 00&1 00 . . .. . • . . .. . . . ... .. . •. •. Jame. Obew .... . . . 
OOiambtan Ooal 00 . ... .. . . ... . .......... w. A. Dlll'tee ..... . 
i!'.:~~:w~c:·bo~ .. :::::: ::::::·::::: ~,p; .. r::~~-~- ···· 
J. M Olin. .... . ....•.. . .... .. . .. . . . .. J . M. Olive. . ... 
Tbompaon Coal Oo . .....• .•..•. . . . . .. •.. Thomas Thompson . 
Tbornu Bro. . ....... . .... . ...... . . ....... John 'lboma.s .•. ... 
Wm. Blatt.. . . • . • . •• .. . • • • • . • . . . . . • • . . • . . W1illam Blat.t ..... . 
Grudge •n B·roe . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . ... .. . . ...... · · 
POSTOI'riC8 
ADDilC88. 
What Cheer . . . 
Wbat Ob&er .. . 
WbucObeer .. 
Wbat Oheer . . . 
WbatObeer ... . 
What Obeer .. . 


















"' = . 
Q.'i 
.e-8 
.c-.. -- ' , ___ , __ _ 
Shah . .. Room and pillar . Fan ........... . . .. . ... , Steam .. Sblpptng . 
Shalt. .. Room a.c.d ulllar . ~~an.. ..... . . . . .. . Steam .. Sbtuplntt . 
Sbaf\. . Roo m a.na p t11 a.r. Fan . . . .. . . ..... . St.eam .. Shtpplr g . 
Shaft .. K.oom and ptllar ~"Mon ..... _. . . . . . . . . 8tea.m .. ~bloptog . 
Shalt . . Koom and pill ar. Furnace..... . ... . .. norse . Shipping . 
Shaft... l:toom a nd pillar. J e t. ....... .. .. . , .. -~ Stea.m .. Sh lpplnl!(. 
Slop_, , .. Room and ptllar Furnace .. ...... . .... 8team SbtpptoK . 
~~o,r,: _ : · ~:!:~~W:~. ~~;~·~e.: ··:::·::··· ~t~:Sr: :: ~.~~ug . 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
OOnaolldattoa Ooal Oo .... . ... .. . ....... . B 0. BUJ:t.OD ••• .... . Mucbaklouck .. 
Oskaloos&. .. .• A mer! can OOal 00 ............•. .. . .. . . w. A. McNeill ... . 
Olkaloou Ooal t.od Mining Oo . .....••. 
tow a lruel Oo . . . ... .... .. .... ..... .. 
J. B Ramsay ....... . 
l!'. L. l .ofland ..... .. 
Osk"loosa ..... . 
Oskaloosa . .. .. . 
Wbltebreut Fuel Oo . .. ............ .. .. 0. A Traer .... . . b:~:roosa:: :: :. Garfteld OOal 00 . . ... . . .. . ..•....... .. .. . Oeo. B . Ramsay .. .. 
M. B Foster OOal UO ...... .. ............ . r.· timtt~~~ro~~-~~ :: Lelgbton . .... . ~·.~~ .. ~~.::::::::: : ~ ::::::::: : 0. A. Hoover . ... .. .. LOBLOreek .•.• Oskaloosa. . . . . 
Klondike Ooal 00 . .... . .. . . . .. . .. . ... . F. Sbeppard . ... .. . . OSkaloosa . .. . 
It.~~:~ .. oo&ieo. :::::::::::::::: ·· ::: ~:~~~· : ··· . ::: : ... . Q_, k~rt-1008&. . . . .. Mucbakloock. 
Bawartb Ooal uo . . .................... .. D. Hawartb .... . .. . Oskaloosa .... . 
~:~1Jg~~·~: :::::::~:::::::: :::::::: B. F . Evana .. .. . . .. . J. D. Gutbrle . ..... . . Oskaloosa. .... .. Oskaloosa .... . 
Oskaloosa Fuel Oo ..................... .. W. B. BoK6rB ... . ... . Osk"loosa. .. .. . 
Smtt.bBros . ................... . ..... ..... . J. H. Smith ........ . Oskaloosa. .. . 
Wm.Evana ...... . ....... . ......... .. ... . WUltam Evans ... .. . New Sharon . . . 
M. Oarey .. ...... . ..... ~ ..............•.•.. M.Oarey . ...... . ... . Rose Hill. ... . 
Wm. Pa.te.rson . .. ...................... .. William Paterson ... Leighton . . .... . 
B. 0. Davis ........•... .... . . . . . . . ..... .. R. 0. Davia ...... . . . Leighton ..... .. 
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Sh & 31. 
Sh &81 
Shaft . . . 
~haiL . . . 
Slope . . . 
:-haft .. . 
Shaft . .. 
!-batt .. . 
Sb&!L .. . 
Shalt . . . 
Shaft .. . 
Shan .. . 
Shaft . . . 
Shaft .. . 
Shaft . . . 
Shaft . . . 
Sba!~ .. . 
Shalt . . . 
Shaft . . . 
Shaft .. . 
H.oom llOd l'l i lM-r. Fa.~ ... .. ... Steam .. 
k oom and pillar Faos....... .. .. .. Steam .. 
~::~g ~HI:~: ~~:::·.:·:::: . ~ : .: : ::· ~t::~ :: 
Room aod ptll&r. ll .. •ns...... . ... . ..... !:Jr.ea,n . . 
ttol m and pillar. ,.~ aos ...... . .. . .... .... Steam .. 
Koom and ptthu. i:'""&os ..... ... ....... .. St.ev.m . 
Room aod pillar. ll'ans ..... ..... ... .. .. ~team . 
Room and s,~tllar "'aoa .. ..... .... ..... .. Ste1:1.m .. 
Room and pillar. Fans .. ..... . .... . .. ... ~team .. 
Room and pt1lar Jet... .... .. . ...... . St.eam .. 
Room and ptll!u. Fa.o .... ... .. .. . .... ... BLeam. 
&oom and pillar. Jet .. ... . ............. . ._team .. 
Room and pillar. Fan ............ . .... .. Steam .. 
Room and plllsr. Fan .. . .......... ... . .. St.eam .. 
Room and pillar. F&o .. ... ....... . . .... Steam .. 
Room and plllar. li'uroace .......... .. .. Horse .. 
Room and pillar. Furnace.. .... .. ..... Rorae .. 
Room and plllu.r. J?urn•ee .. .. .... ...... Horse .. 
Room and pillar. Furnace .... .... ...... Boue .. 
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28 NINTH BIEN NT AL REPOKT OF THE 
places Is seven lee~ in thickness. The local ba•ios are, however, ollimi~ed 
ex Len~, due to fault and the eros! ve ac iJo of the elements. For this reason 
~he territory that can be worked !rom each mine is com paratively small, 
and were It not lor the Lc•t that the shipping r .. cilities are good and the 
markets available among the be.t in the state, mining at this time would 
n~ t be a profitable buelneas In th is county. The coal-carrying railroads are 
the Chic>go & Nor~h- Western and the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 
Northern . 
On the Chicago & North-Weatera railway the follow ing companies bne 
mines locaLed : Tbe Crescent ('Jal company, Columbian Coal company, 
Thomas Bros , and V"mbert Bro• •'< ('J. On the Burlington, Cedar Rap-
Ids & Northern , 0 . W . Olive and the Thomp1on CJal Co. have mines. The 
Cedar Raplda Coal comp>ny operated mines on the lat~er road un til 
recently, but they are abandoned no w. 
The ~brae largest mines are the Crescent, CJlumblan and Klondike. 
The Crescent employs about 110 men, the Columbian 181, and the Klondike 
60 men. On accoun~ ol the shallow clverlng, QOnsiderable water finds Its 
way Into the mines, and It requires careful watching to guard against a 
heavy Inflow which may entail a heavy loss and a probable closing down ol 
at leas~ a portion of the mine. Only last winLer an immense inflow drowned 
every mule In the Columbian mine and filled the mine oomple~ely, and It 
~k we <kl ol Incessant pumping and an ex~ense at thounnds ol dollars to 
unwaLer the mine. 
The local mines, some of them very well equipped, gave employment to 
a considerable number ol men. 
The Increase In tonnage ol the las~ two ye&rs over the preceding biennial 
per :od &m Junts to 66,688 tone. 
MABASKA COUNTY. 
For a genera~lon Mahaska coun~y has stood at the head of the Jist of 
coal-producing oountl(a of Iowa, and there Is no doubt that It will occupy 
that position for some years to come. Naturally the territory immediately 
adjacent to the railroads bas been worked out to a considerable extent, and 
fu~ure mines wlll have to be doveloped lur~her away from them. There 
are large fields somewhat remote from the railroad in existence in the 
county, that are as yet praolloally untouched, but the commencement of 
work on tbem Is only a question of time. They w!ll be developed as soon 
as the mines now running show at~rns of falling. The coalle considered&. 
good steam coal, and Is of fair thlckneu, averaging nearly live feet. The 
ooal measures of ~he Oluoty are shallow, and no workable vein of coal seems 
to exist below the one that Ia now so extensively worked. Some of the 
mlnee have been opened by slopes, and where shafts were needed they 
were of llmlted depth, none of them exceeding 150 feet. Erosion has 
divided this coal field Into a number of Email basins, the exlatence and 
ezteot of whioh can only be ascertained by thorough prospecting. 
Railroad faolllties are good. Four roads traverse the county, namely, 
the Chicago, Rock Island & PaoUl.c, the Chicago & North-Western, the Iowa 
STATE MINE I ~SPEJTORS. 
Central , and the Durllngt.on & Western. Over tbest' roads eighteen mines 
ship their product to markets In !Jwa, Nebraska and M!ooe&ota . 
The Consolidation Coal comp<>oy operates four mines, Nos. 6, 7, 8 and 9. 
They are all located on the Chicago & North- Western railway. No. 6 and 
No. 7 are developing no new territory. Tbe plllar3 In these mines are now 
being taken out and ~Ley will soon be llniabed. No 9 Is a comparatively 
new mine and Ia a good producer, and the und Erground workings are carried 
on In a systematic and creditable m&oner. This cJmpaoy bas In its employ 
abou~ 550 men. 
The Amerlclo Coal oompany operates two mines, Nos. 2 and 4, located 
on the Chicago, Bock Island & P"oiflc railroad , at and near Evans. No.2 
mine bas been worked longer and product'd more coal ~ban any mine ever 
opened In this county. No. 4 mine, one mile west of No.2, has been some-
what of a dlsappoln~ment to the owners. A large faul t was encountered on 
the north side of tbe shaft and alter repeated, unsuccessful efforts to work 
through lt, that portion of the mi ne was abandoned. The average number 
of men employed at these two mines is 302. 
The Oskaloosa Coal & Mining company operatu three mines. Nos. 2 
and 3 are located west and south r .:spectlvely from Beacon, on the Chicago, 
Bock Ioland & Pacific railway, No. 4 Is located on the Cblcag•> & North-
Western, and one-half mile south of No. 3. Average number of men 
employed, 330. 
The Wb!Lebreast Fael company's mine No. 2~, Is located at Pekay, on 
the Iowa Central railroad. It is one of the largest mines lo the county and 
gives employment to 273 men. 
The Iowa Fuel company operates a mine at Colon, on the Chicago & 
North-Western railroad, and employs 150 men. 
The Lmt Creek Coal company employs 200 men. Its mine Is located at 
Lost Creek, and its output is shipped over the I Jwa Ceatral and the Bur-
lington & Western railways. 
The Garfield Coal company bas a slope mine north west of Beacon on the 
Chloago, Rock Island & Paolfl.o railroad, and employs 150 men. 
TheM. B. Foster coal company Op3ratea a mine at Fish ville, on the 
Chicago R10k Isl,.od & P<~cliiJ Nllroai, whera sixty m~n are em 1\oyed. 
The HoJver Coal company until recenUy operated a mine at Carbolado 
on the Iowa Central rallway. 'It is now abandoned. 
The Klondike Coal company commenced oparating a mine five mllee 
s~utb of Oskaloosa, on the Chloago & North-Western rallway, Lo 1898. A 
fair field of coal bas been developed and 110 m~n are now employed. 
Long Brae. have a amaH plant on the Burlington & We1tero railway. 
A considerable number of small mines are in operation throughout the 
county. Some of them are giving employment to a small Ioree or men the 
year around, but the majority of ~hem are worked only during ~he winter 
~eason, to supply coal lor home consumption. 
The output of coal Cor the year ending June 30, 1899, exceeded that or 
lhe previous year bi 94,854 to11.1, and during the two years ending June SO 
1899, the in~reaee over the preceding bi~oulal period am,unted to 369 oo0 
laD!, I 
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S COTT COUNTY. 
The coa.l area of this county is small. Nea rly all of the m ines now 
wor ked are located b etween eight and ten miles wast of Davenport, close to 
the Mississippi 1 iver aod in the v icin ity of Buffalo and JamEs toNn. The 
coa l fi fl ld has no connection with the Des Moines field. It is probably an 
ou tlier of the I llinois basin. None of the mines have railroad connec tions. 
The coal is reached by shafts var ying from 75 to 125 feet in depth. No 
mules are used in the mines. The miners deliver the loaded cars at the 
shaft bottom, and as the roads are low, only a. limited area can be e xcavated 
around each shaft . T he coal is of good quality , from three to three and 
one-half feet thick, and finds a rea.dymarketin Davenport and the surround-
ing country. 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
Some years ago considerable coal was taken from this county, but recently 
very little coal produced in the county has left ita borders. The only mines 1 
shipping in a small way are located at Douds, where it is hauled by wagon 
and then loaded on the railway cars. Mines to supply the local demands are ' 
operated near Farmington and Hillsborough. 'l'he coal occurs in small 
pockets and baa a thickness of three to four feet. 
During the last two years twelve fatal accidents occurred, and twenty--
eight non-fatal were reported. As usual, the largest number of fatal acci--
dents were due to falls of roof. One death occurred for every 295,560 tons; 
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EXPLOSIONS IN MINES. 
The following article, written by me, was published in the "Colliery 
Engineer and Metal Miner" sometime ago The views and conclualona 
presented herein are, as I believe, sustained by facta which were developed 
by clo3e inveotigation of the more-recent explosions In the mines In this 
country, and especially those situated in the western states. It Is deplor-
able that even now a dangerous Ignorance as to their cause exists In this 
atate among mine men, who ought to be better informed, and, as this 
report will probably reach every mining camp In the state, the republlca· 
t ion of the arllole may help to clear away some of that ignorance, and tbus 
correspondingly lncreas<f the safety of our mines. 
It Is not the objoct of this article to advaoce any new theories or to oon-
lrovert those that have been fairly well establlahed as true; Its aim Ia 
to present some facts concerlling coal-dust explosions that have been 
obtained through carefullnvestlgallon, directed with the purpose to make 
them ol practical value to t he miner, and to clear away, In a measure, the 
mystery and doubt that as yet seemingly surround these explosions . 
Experiments, carried on by men whose &tanding as solentlats and mining 
experts Ia sumolent guaranty of accurate and thorough research, have 
shown that the presence of coal dust In any mine, where powder is used for 
blasting purposes, or where Jlre-damp, even in small quantities, exists, may, 
under certain conditions, beoome a source of great danger to life and prop-
erty. 
We admit that these experiments, lnvesllgatlons and subsequent deduc-
tions have been of great value to the mining W'>rld, and it Is not our Inten-
tion to attempt to detract in the least de!rree from their merits, yet, In the 
11gb\ of facts now at our disposal, H !leems to us that, In accouQting for past 
explosions, whloh could not have been the result of lire-damp, undue prom-
Inence has been given to the presence of coal-dust in establishing the cause 
of these e:rploslons, at the expense of another factor that, as we abaJl try to 
ahow, Is of greater Importance, because, without Its presence, the dust will 
al once cease to be an element of danger. The reason these men had for 
making dust the prime factor can be accounted for by the fact that their 
experiment• and investigations were mostly conducted with a view to 
eetablieh the easy lnflammablllty of coal dust. Thle they did very success· 
fully, but their auoceae in this direction led them to the error of assuming 
too much in pronouncing dutt tbe paramount factor In a so-called coal-dust 
e:rploalon. We must conalder that conditiona,.., they e:rist in an actual 
mine, necesearlly diJfer materially from those surrounding experiments 
carried on In an artificial drift or shaft built at or near the surface and 
lh&t b3lng the oaae, it muat be admitted the.t a proper conclusion can~ot ~ 
"rrlved at, or a correct judgment formed, without due oo~rn!zance of these 
altered conditione. 
3 
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It Js generally claimed that blown-out shots were the original cause 
of nearly all dust explosions that have occurred In the past. Whlle thls 
statement ls undoub ted ly true, lt must not be supposed that every blown-
out shot Is capable of causi ng an ex plosion, even if th e mine ls dusty and 
the dust easily inflammable. In Iowa the Chicago and Iowa mine had been 
ln operation sixtee n years before a d isastrous explosion occurred there. 
The mlne was always free from gas. During all these year s blown-out sbntB 
were of uaily occurrence ln tbls mi ne; dust was always present to a greater 
or less extent; the coal con tal ned always a large amount of volatlle matter, 
almost equallnl!' the fi xed carbon and averag ing nearly 40 per cent. Yet, 
under thesP conditions, looked upon as most favorable to the development 
of a dust explos~on, this mine was worked , as stated, without serious mishat> 
for sixteen years, a !act that should conclusively show that peculiar, 
additional conditions must prevail before the danger of a coal-dust expl~ 
slon becomes Imminent. 
We belleve that enough data have been furnished by exJ>loslons that 
oocurred during the last elgbt or ten years to determine, with afalrdegree 
of accuracy, just what conditions must ·exist and what factors are nece•sary 
to cause an explosion ln the absence of fire-damp. In our opinion the most 
essential factors required s.re: 
First.- Intense be&t and considera.ble flam~, furnished by a blown-out 
abct so Jooated and tamped in such manner tba.t the Intensely-heated gases, 
developed by the explosion of the powder In the bole, will be projected Into 
the passing a.ir-current wlth the utmost force and without any appreciable 
decrea.se In their Initial temperature. 
Second.-A rapidly movlni currant o! pure s.lr of gres.t volume and lo..-
temperature. 
Third.- Coal-dust, floa.tlng In the air of the mlne, of such fineness and 
com pos!Lion as will promote easy and rapid ignition. 
Looal conditions have much to do with determining the extent and 
eeverity of an explosion, but they do not constitute prims.ry factors; their 
influence becomes manifest only after an explosioa Is a.ctually under wa.y. 
Next to the first factor ment!oned, we consider the second of most 
importa.nce, and we are emphatically of the opinion that the volume of a.ir 
enterini a mine, ils purity and temperature, exert a. more powerful inllu· 
ence In bringing a. bout an explosion tha.n the grer.ter or Jess amount of 
coeJ-duot present. We believe that the grer.ter the volume of air in a mine 
the greater will be tha likelihood of an explosion, should the necessary 
inUial force be furnished by a blown-out shot of the kind mentioned above; 
and we believe, further, that any materir.l decrease in the volume of the 
ventilating current will also lessen the dan~rer and have the tendency to 
make an explosion leas severe, should one oocur. We are aware that these 
aesertlons are looked upon by some as fa.ulty, and that we ha.ve the theories 
and views of men a.gainst us who claim the very opposite as the truth. 
That their caae may be fairly presented, we submit these excerpts: 
In The Colliery Engineer and Metal Miner of June, 1893, page 256, a 
deeoription of the exploeion at Cedar Mines, Iowa, by Mr. J. T. Bea.rd, lB 
given, and in it we find the following: "Let us note here again that the 
burnlni will ad vance all the further in tbe pit, and cover a. greater area, 
juat In proportion as the supply of fresh air Ia lessened, as it will neces-
aarUy have to travel further before finding oxygen enough to burn it out." 
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An article on the Jack Oak mlne explosion , published in the Ottumwa. 
Courier, contains tbls statt>ment: " It bas been suggested that a lessening 
of the current, ehber by slowing down the fan or by partially opening the 
door previous to fi r: ng tlme, would act to destroy to a large ex tent th e 
force of an explosion, should one occur. Let us see bow this would be. 
We would have Jess ai r travellng upon the airways and throughout the 
workings, and a conseq uent decrease of pressure In the pit, on the one 
hand. W e have, on the other hand, the same explosive force and expansive 
energy at the initial point; the same amount of dust wi ll be stirred up and 
thrown In suspension upon the air In the region of the shot, and prac tically 
the same amount of ~raseous material will be at band, dependin g upon the 
supply of oxygen to burn it. This is fired from the flame of the shot and 
rolls out upon the entry, propelled by Its expansive force; meeting the our-
rent, It feeds upon the oxygen there supplled and continues thus advancing 
till the outws.rd ex panding energy and the Inward pressure of the current 
aided by the tendency toward a vacuum behind, neutralize each other: 
when the further progress of the flame Is stayed . Now (not to say a wind, 
but), w!tb the customary amount of air paasinl(, the burning and advance 
o! the flame will be more rapid, the tendency toward a vacuum oorrespond-
lngly stronger, and oppos ing pit pressure will be higher; all of these influ-
ences will unite to stay the progre88 of the flames in the entries sooner than 
when the current of air has been reduced. " . 
We believe the above views to be erroneous and in opposition to phys-
ical laws. 
Tbe writer of the Jl.rst quotation certa.inly promulgates a. strange doo-
trlne when he tells the reader that the "burning" (fire, dame) wUl travel 
further, and, therefore, continue to burn longer, without a plentllul supply 
of oxygen than with it.-& doctrine that will hardly be acceptable to the 
physicist. 
In the second quotation we are asked to belleve that the sa.me force (for 
nothing is said about It being augmented in any wa.y) can overcome and 
remove a greater opposing force with more ease and rapidity than a sma.ller 
one. The writer also maintains that the forma.t!on of a vacuum behind the 
explosive force will prooeed more rapidly, U said force Is opposed by 11 
strong ~urrent of air, and he holds that such current will materially assist 
to limit tho extent of an explosion . We readily admit that the quicker a 
vacuum can be formed back of an explosion, the sooner wUllts advance be 
checked and the recoil ta.ke place, but we cannot a.dmit that this result will 
be hastened throu~rh the Inflow of a large volume of air, for a strong current 
will most cert.alnly offer greater opposition to such ad vance than a weak 
one, a. greater weight wUl have to be repelled, consequently the progress of 
an explosion will be lees rapid; tbuo a strong currant or air, instead of 
hastening the formation of a vacuum, will positively retard it, and we olaim 
that this retardation, slight though it be, is absolutely essential to develop 
a dust explosion in its greateatintenslty. It Is only when the heat and dame 
travel at a comparatively low speed that the la.tent energy stored in the 
dust oan be fully developed s.nd become an Important factor in. propagating 
and intensifying an explosion, by allowing sufficient time for thorough and 
complete dlatlllatiOn a.nd Ignition of the gases it contains. As the force of 
an explosion gains in strength by thle additional heat, the oppoeini air 
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current will be pressed back faster &nd f&ster until, when ftn&lly o~e rcome, 
the opportunity 18 given to &llow the outw&rd rush of the explos iOn to go 
on with such r&pldlty &s to m&ke possible the formation of & v&cuum, l&rge 
enough &nd strong enough to check theexploslon 's&dv&nce &nd pull it back 
inward &g&ln. . r 
A strong &ir current is not only necessary to inten••!Y the force o &n 
explosion , but Lt Ia needed to m&ke an explosion , of &ny e1ze possible &t &!l. 
We know th&t ln order to tully develop the rendering properties of the 
he&ted ga.t!es g~ner& ted by an e xplosion of powder , th ey must first be con-
fined ln & hole closed with a suftlclent amo unt or tam ping; and s_o to bring 
out the Initial force or a dust explosion In Its g rea tes t strength, 1t Is neces-
aary to confine It&t first to & limited space In order to concentrate the Ioree 
01 
heat and Dame and prevent an Immed iate fragmentary scattering of Ita 
strength. The lnHow of a Jarll"e volum e of ai r will_ do this effectually, fur-
nishing, 80 to apeak, the necessary tamping. It wlll yet do mo re. It will 
add to an explos ion &n energizing elemen t by providing that v.tal nourish-
ment to flam e, • plentiful supply of oxygen. . 
We stated that the air In a mine to become a prime f11>ctor 1n •n •xplo-
alon besides being of J•rge volume, must be pure and of low temperature, 
and 'we believe that these conditions are absolutely essential and must exist 
before a dust explosion can occur. There La not a case on record where 
such explosion• ever occurred In a badly ventilated min<; on the contrary, 
we find that they Invariably happened In mines where the ventll .. tlon was 
01 auperlor char&oter and then generally on the intake airway. That low 
temperature ol tbe air must be regarded as an essential req ulrement Is 
shown by the fact that these explosions occurred almost without exception 
In the cold< r months of the year. There are good reasons 'Yihy the cold air 
or mid-winter should be of so much greater assistance In the creation of a 
dust explo•lon than the heated &tmosphere of the months of July and 
August. 
Cold air, being much heavier tb&n w&rm air, is by re&son of Its greater 
weight, and therefore greater opposing Ioree, better adapted than the 
l11>tter to concentrl!.te and confine the heated gases and fla me of a blown-out 
shot and to bring out their full force with greater effect. Again , cold air 
contl!.lnsmore oxygen per cubic loot than warm air, and more oxygen me&ne 
easier, fiercer •nd more rapid combustion. 
The warm air of mid-summer, flowing through a mine, will act on the 
a ust like a spray; It will saturate the latter with molstur~ and prevent Its 
rising from the floor and sides 11>nd floating •long with the atr current, while 
the oold air will absorb moisture, dry out the dust, 11>nd permit the finer 
particles to float readily In the alr, prov!din&" the easily Ignited fuel which . 
feeds •nd extends • dust explosion. 
The mode of vent!latlon bas much to do with determining the eeYerlty 
and extent of a dust explosion. Such explosion, occurring in a mine using 
a force-fan , will gener11>lly euend oYer more territory and be more destruc-
t ive to property tbl!.n one occurring In a mine ventilated by exhaust f•n or 
furnace. The reason lor \biB Is not h11>rd to find. W ltb exh•ustlve ventila-
tion the supply of fresh 11>ir to the mine Is not only lmm.edlately shut oll' as 
soon as an explosion Ia started, but the amount of air b11>ck of the starting 
point of an explosion Ia steadily reduced by the action of the fan or furnace. 
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The benefit derived is two-fold. A powerful vacuum will be stead ily formed, 
cb<cking the ex plosion's advance, 11>nd on its recoil It will ftnd • diminished 
supply of oxygen detracting from Its force . 
It is quite d ifferent should an explosion occur In a mine venti111>ted by a 
force-f&n . H ere a cont inuous supply or oxygen Is furnished and th rown 
against 1.be explosion in front, while back of It no agency Is •t work to 
diminish It, th e speedy formation or a vacuum is delayed , beat and fla me 
wi ll be increased , and the explosion 's force enhanced. The result Is ll"rel!.ter 
destruction ex tendi ng over a larger territory. 
Very seldom indeed does an exh•ust-fan suffer destruction from the 
effects of a dust explosion un•lded by fire-damp. For tbe reason •hove 
given Its Ioree will be spent before It can reach the upcast. We know of 
only one Instance wh ere an exhaust-fan was destroyed at • non-gaseous mine 
by such ex plosion . This happened 11>t Rich Hill , Mo. , December 29, 1 91: 
but in this case the mine was new, Its workings were yet of limited extent, 
and the f•n was erected in olose proximity to the downcast shl!.ft, the upcast 
and downcast being eepl!.rated only by a wooden putltlon. 
On the other bl!.nd, l!.n explosion traceable to coal-dust , occurring in a 
mine ventllated by a force-fan, Is •!most sure to wre ck the ventilator. As 
examples we mention the Pelray, Iowa, disaster or 1892, and the recent 
explosion at the Vulcan mine In Colorado. In both Instances the f11>ns were 
wrecked , the ex plosion extended throug h e ither mine from dow ncast to 
upcast, and In both cases the destruc tion wrought was fel!.r ful. 
The l•tter case seems to furnish a very strong 11>rgument In fa.vor of the 
ground we have tl!.ken, tbat the greater the amount of 11>ir going i nto a mine 
the more pronounced will be the danger of • dust ex plosion In the presence 
of o. blown-out sbot. Orl~inally the V u!cl!.n mine was ven tlla ted by a force-
fan producing about 34,000 cubic feet of 11>l r per minute; a few months before 
the explosion occurred the mana.gement added another f11>n , and tbe two 
working together forced Into the mine from 54,000 to 60,000 cubic feet per 
minute. With the lees volume the mine had been working In safety; with 
the grel!.ter came death and destruction. In this case the !11>rge volume of 
air present dld not only add force to the ex plosion , but it became also the 
direct means by which all the men In tbe mine lost tbelr lives. Tbe excel-
lent description of tbls dlsa.ster by Mine Inspector David Grlftltbs, of Colo-
rado, leads us to believe tba.t while the fot·ce ga.lned through limited igni-
tion of coal·dust and possibly sma.ll qua.ntltles of ga.s, and 11>dded to the pri-
mary force developed br the blown-out shot, was not very great, it wu 
a.mply suftlclent to burl the gre•t mass of air with such force and ra.pldity 
through the mine as to Invest It wltlr the violence and deetructlvenen of a 
tornado. 
This article mar a.ppear to lome an argument In favor of poor ventlla· 
tlon. It should not be so considered. It should be tbe aim of all to sup-
preea the occurrence of d•ngeroua blown-out shots and thus eliminate the 
prlma.ry cause of tbeee explosions. That accomplished, the air-current 
entering a mine, no matter bow l11>rge Its -.olume may be, can then fu1Alllt1 
beneficent mission to preserve and euetain life, and there need be no fear 
that Its da.ngerous forcea will be awakened. Tbe propoaltlon to do away 
. with tbe atmosphere surrounding the earth, to prevent tbe ocourrencee of 
cyclones I!.D.d tornadoes, would be about u eensible u tbe eu~rgeetlon of the 
Idea of inefficient ventilation to prevent a dust exploelon In a mine. 
